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Recently, ,1 new casino opened a sizable expansion ofits prop
erty, including a larger slot Aoor and new restaurants. 

Through a carefully planned opening marketing campaign , lead
ers hip announced the opening of its expansion to the regional 
communi ty in print ads, br oadcast media and direct mail. 

A sma ll group of wealthy retirees, comprised of three 
cou ples , were so me of th e recipients o f this direct mail 
campaign. They had visited the old property and found the facil
ity not to th eir standa rds. It \\',\ S cramped and the restaurant 
o fferings were limited to a small snack bar. However, the ne w 
facility looked much more appealing and they decided to give 
th e place another try. Also, the attractive "free slot play" offer 
was just th e hook to get them to try the place again. 

Upon arr ival, all s ix patrons visited the slot club booth 
to ge t th eir new slo t club cards and redeem their coupons. 
However, there were only two staff members at the booth 
and it to ok ten minutes before the first person in the group 
was serv ed . Alt hough four people were members of the old 
slot club , the casin o had a new casino management system 
and each pl ayer had to be re-enrolled. Customers were 
re qu ired to fill ou t a new application, writing their name, 
addr ess and dri ver 's license numbe r, then present their 
driver's license to the club representative, who duly copied 
all of the inform ation from the license, before issuing a new 
card . Once the ca rd was printed, the club representative 
handed the card to the player, looked up and said, "Next!" 
One of the members of the group asked how to redeem 
hi s slot play o ffer an d was h anded a photocopy of the 
instructi ons . 

After an hour of ga mbling the group headed over to the 
casino 's three-meal room for a late breakfast. The dining 
ro om was beautiful. It had the look and feel of an outdoor 
garden and the sound of water at a nearby fountain enhanced 
the atmosphere. H owever, service seemed a bit slow and two 
people were served meals that were cold. It took a few min
utes to get the waitress's atten tion and once they did , the food 
was re-cooked and serv ed at the proper temperature. 

The couples th en sp lit up , agreeing to meet at the 
casino 's lounge later in th e aft ernoon for a happy hour cock
tail. One couple headed off to th e Blackjack area while the 
othe rs he aded off to pla y th e s lo ts. The couple at the 
ga mi ng tabl es rec eiv ed prompt beverage service with a 
server co mi ng by every fifteen minutes but the s lo t play
ers , parti cul arl y those playing the nickel multiplier games, 
found the wai t for beverages excruciatingly long. 

At 5:00 PM th e group reassembled at the casino's lounge 
to d iscuss th eir dayin the casino. The band seemed a bit loud 
so the y dec ided to head over to the buffet for dinner before 
heading back home. 
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There was no line at th e buffet and th e host ess sat ther 
immediately. Each member of the group took note of how 
beautiful th e buffet look ed . It was highly themed and w: 
reminiscent of an It alian village . There were multiple cook
ing stations and islands displaying desserts, salads and breads. 
Once again though, service seemed inattentive. Also , non e of 
the food items were labeled and some of the kitch en staff did 
not know what the item s were either. One member of tile group 
wanted to share their thoughts with the restau rant's man ager 
but she did not see on e in th e dining ro om. 

Finally, the couple left the casino and on the dri ve home, 
mutually decided th at th ey would forego futu re visits to thi s 
casino and wait for th e ir next t r ip to Las Vega s before 
gambling again. While they all agreed that the casino was indeed 
beautiful and the slo t payouts we re generous, the overall 
experience just seemed lackluster, particularly th eir experience 
in the casino 's rest aurants. 

Measuring the Customer Experience 
Unfortunately, th is story is not an un co mmon on e in 

casinos. All hospitality institutions struggle to maintain qual
ity service and deliver that service co nsisten tly. Even the most 
attractive gaming entertainment facilities with well trai ned 
employees must constantly monito r and me asure service 
performance in order to assure that customers have a great expe
rience each and every time th ey visit their pr operty. 

The time it takes to be greeted at th e slot club booth, the 
time it takes to get a bevera ge on the casino floo r, the 
temperature of the food served in th e restaurants and the time 
it takes for a food server to check back at a table have one thing 
in common: they can all be measur ed. These are the functional 
attributes of quality service deli very. Unfortunately, too many 
casinos get caught up in o th er aspects of the service delivery 
process, such as making sure employees smile, greet customers 
and wish th em "good luck ," that the y neglect aspects that are 
far more imp or tant: pr omptness of service, hot food and a clean 
and comfortable envi ronment. 

Establi sh Service Stand ,lrds 
The first step to assur e guests of a consistent, high-quality 

experience is for each depa rtment head to establish basic service 
standards. How many minutes should a customer have to wait 
for hand pay? What is the goal for beverage service in the 
casino? V\'hat is the maximum length of time a customer should 
wait before being greeted by a food server in tile restaurant? Each 
department head should have a clear vision of the service stan
dards for his/her department.Those standards need to be defined , 
communicated to employees and the department needs to be 
staffed appropriately in order to meet tho se standards. 



~Monitor the Standards 
T he ne xt step is to moni tor each customer contact point in 

the casino and measure the performance of the employees rel
at ive to those pre-defined standards . T his is done through a 
variety of means. T he most com mon are so-ca lled "mystery 
shoppers ' who visit each area of the casino on an ongoing basis 
and measure performance against the property's service stan
dards. Service quality is then summarized in periodic reports 
to proper ty leadership who, in fi lm, forward those reports to 
supervisory personnel. 

In addition, a casino that is committ ed 
to customer service should have in place a 
methodology in which customers are peri 
odica lly interviewed about their experi
ence in the casino. These are done pri
mar ily through intercept studies in which 
research personnel either interview cus
tomers as they are leaving the casino or 
arrange for a more in-depth telephone 
interview where the customer can better 
reAect on their gaming experience. 

Fix It ' '''h en It Is Broken 
Even when there is a service measure

ment program in place, problems often 
persist. This happens for a number of rea
sons . First, property leadership often does 
not distribute resul ts of mystery shopping 
surveys and customer intercept studies to 
supervisory personnel. T hese reports 
sometime sit on a shel f in the general man 
age r's office and are never shared with 
supervisors and line staff. Even when they 
are, there is often no follow-up to see if 
remedial action has been taken . Worse, 
when the problem is a short age of labor, 
supervisors are often prevented from 
staffing appropriately for fear that their 
labor costs would climb too high. 

Every employee need s to know how 
they are doing and almost all of them want 
to do a good job . If there is a program in 
place that measures service standards, the 
results of tho se programs need be shared 
with all line emp lo yees . If not, then 
employees may never be aware that there 
are prob lems and will not implement reme
dial action. 

The example desc ribed in thi s articl e 
occurs far too frequently in the gam ing 
industry. Leadership goe s thro ugh gr eat 
lengths to develop beau tiful ga m ing
enterta inment experien ces . Marketing 
t he n spends vast sum s of money 

communicating t ho se a ttr ibu te s to the p ros pec t ive 
customers and delivers them to the casino 's doors. However, 
it is the moment that the customer comes in contact with the 
empl oyee and that employee de livers on the service pro mise 
that becomes the defining moment and ultimately determines 
if that visitor becomes a loyal customer. + 

Andrew Klebanoio is principal ofKlebanoui Consulting. 
H e am be reached at (702) 547-2225 or by em ail at 
Klebanou/isau.net. 
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